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tended the Missouri Valley Mtdlcat Mich., where visited rela-

tives.Society meeting In Dm Motnes this The trip with tho exception ofLOCAL MATTERS OF rweek. forty miles, was made In. tholr motor notorial FIRST OF ALL RELIABILITY
s

Our Fahrlo
amcur. Revlow and

Tho Beauraves Co. has closed a tc tuinsc with
I'lctorlal n t t. c, y

GENERAL INTEREST contract with the city to furnish a flro It cost Charlos Mtissr-- r of Oreen Patterns for silk" wiol' ns
motor truck for South St. Joseph, tho Valley $12 In pollco court Thursday October Kft tni'titiorird

mul roitoni
by

truck to ho paid for by South St. Jos for driving a motor far while soused. now on sale li( t ii Ul It.-- -

eph Industries. at the view Patterns
Mary A. Williams', public admlnis- - Pattern mil

Paragraphs Which Tell of the Happenings of Local Phil Welch gavo bond before Com-

missioner
trntor, was on Thursday nppolntod Counter. Mfinbers Retail Merchants Assn. Railroad anl Auto Fares l'llMk.Ltloml.

Duncan Tuesday In Inn sum administrator of the fitato of Samuel
Monicnt in Greater St. Joseph of for violating tho sumo laws. and Willis House, minors.

Anything Which HaB Occurred Deserving of Local
" Notice Can Be Found in These Columns

Fred CJolnt was arrested Monday,
charged with wife boating,

Seven men arrested at 418 Fran-

cis strcol Saturday night, charged
with playing pokor, fotfoltcd $10

each In pollco court Monday,
keeper forgoltcd $50,

Clifford Stagg haa filed null for
$26,000 damogca agntnst Jacob and
Fannlo I'ulter on account of an auto
collision.

Funeral services conducted at
the Clay rcsldonco Sunday over tho
remains of Mrs. J. It. Clay, wlfo of
tho city comptroller.

For anything In the real estate line,

nee or wrlto tho Bquaro Deal Ileal Es-

tate Co., Savannah, Mo. (Advt).

The Uradr Furniture & Carpet Co.

has bought the Interests of the B. A.
Lyon Furniture Co., and the latter
firm retires from business.

Gerald V. Bllley has boon appoint-
ed to succeed F. It. Edman as deputy
collector, with offices la the federal
building.

Ethel Kalis wants a divorce from
Simon Kails, and also wants alimony.

Charlos It. Walker wants $20,000
damages from Swift & Co,

court houso lawn
spaded up and will now
properly attractive.

Jamleson Machine Co,
and machinists' supplies.

has

Tho

woro

The been
mado

engineers
Shafting,

hangers, pulleys. 2IS No. 2nd. Adv.

Leo Totton Is under arrest, charged
with stealing $100 from C. A. Chris-

tiansen.

Alf Chalfan, tho Balloyvllle. Kan-
sas, "pot boy," who "met up" with a
blonde fluslo and lost all of his
wealth, was on Tuesday night handed
his watch by tho husband of the
blondo flusle. Alfy will not prose-

cute now.

Misses M. Walters and Delia Nash
whllo riding on St. Joseph Avenuo
Tuesday with John Angsten, wero
struck by a streot car and consider-
ably shaken up.

Dr. J. M. Hale, tho woll known
Dearborn physician, was a city visitor
Wcdnosday.

O. A. Aylesworth on Wednesday
purchased tho Alden Swift home In

Westminster Placo for $17,500.

Lo
Shop.

bo

Roy Prlnz, Auto Torium
Main 30. (Advt.)

Tiro

A. J. Fleming, for many yoars a
newspaper man here, but lato of
Springfield, has decided to return
hero to llvo.

A largo number of police officers
wero off on vacations during August,
which saved about $700, and thU en-

abled tho pollco commissioners to get
through tho September pay roll with-
out a deficit for salaries.

Tho pollco board has decided to
cut down tho prisoners' meals at the
holdover, from thrco to two per day.

Georgo It. Willy says In his peti-
tion for divorce that his Eunlco was
In the habit of going to dances with
other men and loavlng him to take
caro of their two babies.

Dlvorco suits ore being filed at tho
rate of a dozen per day, now that the
last days for filing Is near. Nearly
all are soldier sweetheart unions.

Lo Roy Prlnz, Tire Retreading and
Repairing Hood, Flak and United
States Tires and Tubes. Main 30.
(Advt.)

The headquarters of the Methodist
hospital fund drive havo been located
at 618 Francis, with Rev, George
Wilson and Miss Frances Slater In
charge. There will be twenty-thre- e

soliciting committees sent out to raise
the $100,000 asked of St. Joseph.

Raymond Lotlln Is under arrest,
charged with wife and child aban-
donment.

Morgan R. Paschal and Sheridan
Logan left' Wednesday for Harvard
University.

Mayor Whltsell and Frank Moore
on Wednesday telegiaphed Qen.

wh ji a

Pershing asking htm to pay St. Jos
eph a visit at his convenience. It Is
hoped to liavo him stop here when
ho comos to Lacledo to attend tho
homecoming at his birthplace.

Tho Odd Fellows will at onco begin
the remodelling of their quarters at
Seventh and Charles.

It cost flvo drunks $2 each In po-

lice court Wednesday.

R. V. Conwcll, goncrat attorney for
tho American Hallway Exprona Co.,
was the speaker at tho Commerce
Club luncheon Wednesday.

Thoso interested in tho formation
of an aero club aro pushing tho mat-

ter actively and oxpect to succeed.

Don niley's Motor Inn. Storago and
best repair department In city. La-

dles' rest room and froe chock room
In connection. Seventh and Jule.
Ad.

Mayor Whttsoll has appolntod a
committee to confer with tho street
railway people and arrange a sched-
ule for service In caso of Interruption,
mode up of Nato Block. It. It. Clark,
I. A. Vant. It. W. Powell, J. L. Wines,
Harry lilock, Frank A. Moore, It. M.

Dachcller and Horace Wood. The of
ficers who will serve with this com
mittee aro the mayor, W. K. Seltx,
city engineer; C. D. Fox, superinten-
dent of tho city lighting plant, and
Councilman W. II. Hunt.

Arthur Chalfan, a Batleyvlllo, Kas.,
verdant, reached the city Sunday with
$40 In cash, $22.50 In war savings
stumps, and a $50 gold watch. Mon-

day he picked up a painted blonde
on the streets and wont to tho lake
whore he drank something he
doesn't know what but when ho
awoke the dizzy blonde and all of his
portable wealth was gone.

One of the airplanes whloh gavo
tho exhibitions at the lake last week,
has remained hero to give passenger
flights at $1 per minute.

John J. Ooodrlch has beon selected
as permanent head for the Salvation
Army drlvo Oct. 2.

M. J. Downey for beat Plumbing
and Gas Fitting. 1902 Frederick Ave,
Phone 11C Adv.

Mayor Raymond It. Calkins was
tho speaker at the Rotary Club lunch
eon at the Robldoux Tuesday. He
talked on his war experience.

Tho directors of tho Fall FcstlvltleH
met at the residence of W. II. Griffith
last night and wound up the affairs
for this year. Thoy also considered
plans for next year's entertainment.

D. D. Semple, building inspector. Is
estimating the cost of placing booths
In tho market houso.

Auto drivers are complaining of
broken Klaus and nails being strewn
along King Hill Avenue, and the po-

lice aro now looking for tho offend-
ers.

It cost O. Dale $20 In pollco court
Tuesday for auto speeding.

Humane Offlcor Ziemendorff has
fifteen boys and girls for whom he
wants homes people to adopt them

Melerhoffer Undertaking Co. pre
sents character, service and consider-
ation. Ninth and Felix. Phone M.
set. Adv.

St Joseph now has that much hat-
ed official a dog Impounder as
Mayor Whttsoll lowered himself sev
eral degrees In the estimation of tho
small boy Tuesday by appointing
Walter Soott to the place left vacant
by the death of Hexeklah Lewis.

Mamie Lunsford. a waitress. Was

arrested Tuesday on complaint of
Fred Allman of Trenton, Mo., who
olalmed she had robbed him of $18.

Joseph Mays caused a warrant to
be Issued Tuesday for William Gray,
a negro, charging him with assault
with Intent to kill.

The salary of the minister of
Hundley M. B. church was raised
Monday night $100 per year.

Dr. 1". XT. Spencer, Dr. C. R. Wood
son. Dr. O. C. debhart. Dr. T. If,
Panl and Dr, John M. Bell, the two
latter being on the programme, at- -
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they

$500

Dill Snyder wants $30,000 damages
from tho city becauso ho fell over an
obstruction on a Hyde 1'ark sidewalk.

Rock Undertaking Co. Lady at-

tendant, IK Frederick avenue. Adv.

An ordinance to rogulat traffic on
Follr, Edmond and Francis BtreeU
was passed by tho council Monday
night.

City Counselor Stlgall was In Jef-
ferson City this week representing tho
pooplo of this city boforo ths publlo
utilities commission, spoking to re-

duce tho telephone rates.

D. A. Crabtree, an Atchison county
farmor, caroo to St. Joseph Monday
as a passenger In Lieut. Benjamin
Brown's airplane

Miss Monica Frances Crowley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John Crow-
ley, dlod Monday.

Aubrey K. Setzor, an American
Railway Express clerk, dlod Saturday.

Everything you need for any kind
of Painting, Wall paper. Chandler's
Paint & Glass Co., 417 Edmond street.

Adv.

Mrs. Laura B. Swartt of Rosendale
died at a hospital hero Sunday.

. Edward J. Studor, a Swift & Co.
employe, was found dead In bed Mon-

day. Apoploxy was tho cause.

Elghty-flv- o hundred people wit-

nessed the auto and motorcycle races
Sunday.

C. C. Mcainnia, a woll known stook
and ranchman of Wrny, Col., was on
tho market with cattle, Monday.

The Easton fair closed In a blazo
of glory Saturday night. It was tho
most successful fair over pulled oft
at that enterprising place.

St. Joseph's festal week waa fit
tingly closed by the great Victory ball
Saturday night.

Farms for Sale 250 acres three
miles from Graham, Mo. Well Im-

proved and priced right Other good
farms for salo. W. E. Freytag. Citi-

zens Bank, Graham, Mo. (Advt.)

The Jesse Jamea house caught fire
Sunday, but the blaze was extinguish-
ed before any damage was done.

Tho police raided 314 South Third
street Saturday night and raked In

fifteen colored men, who woro charg-o- d

with gambling.

The rains of the past three days
havo done a world of good for the
pastures, lato corn, and the late vege
tables.

Lovoll Retd and Bert Green, aged
eighteen and nineteen respectively.
wero arrested Thursday whllo mak-
ing off with Herbert McClellan's auto.
They wero captured near Sixth and
Edmond.

St. James Catholto church In South
St. Joseph Is to havo a new pips or-

gan.

Your future foretold. Send dime,
age, birtndate for truthful, rename.
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hauso,
Box 215, Los Angeles, Cal. (Advt.)

R. E. Hastings of tho Grain Ex-

change la contemplating the erection
of a million bushel grain elevator to
cost $200,000, and which Is to be
erected near the Larrabeo Mills.

Ths county court has been notified
by General Manager Van Brunt of
tho street railway, to be prc;arod to
furnish heat for the court houso from
Its own plant If necessary.

The city boiler Inspector Is going
over tho heating plant at the city halt
to soe that It Is In shapo for use If
needed this winter.

When Judge T. B, Allen, dean of
the St. Joseph Law Sohool, made an
address to the students Wednesday
night, tho winter term was opened.
The college this winter has thirty-seve- n

students, the largest number lu
It history.

J, J, Robinson of St. Louis, super
intendent of plants of the Southwest-
ern Bell Telephone Co., was here this
week and gave the local manager no-

tice that a new wage soalo for some
employee would go Into effect soon.

Peter Molnan, a farmer residing
north of Krug Park, was sent to Stats
Hospital No. 2 Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George J.
returned Wednesday from

lie-dol- e

Flint,

W. W. Campbell was called to At-

chison Thursday on account of tho
sorloun condition of his mother who
is suffering from a broken hip.

Agents wanted for one of tho most
Important discoveries of tho age;
millions are suffering with Rheuma-
tism; an Herb that actually drives the
most stubborn case of Rheumatism
entirely out of the system; many peo-

ple have written us and say they are
astounded at tho results; tho effect
on the kidneys Is simply marvelous;
you bathe your feet In It for 15 min-
utes a day for 10 days; agents are
coining monoy; price 72c pound, post-
paid. Rheumatism Herb Co., Santa
Monica, California. (Advt.)

Mabel Baxter of Robinson, Kas.,
roportod to the pollco Thursday that
Homo one had stolen $230 from her
room on South Sixth street.

Mrs. R. S. Brlttaln has received
notice that tho home of her sister,
Mrs. C. D. Moody, at Corpus Christl
Tex., was washed away, but that her
family was safe.

Mrs. Isabello It. W111H was adjudg-
ed Insane Thursday and Mary A. Wil-

liams was appointed curator of hur
estate.

Chief Mooro has issued an order
that his men shall walk their boats
during rainstorms, the same as in fair
weathor.

Tho St. Josoph Aorn Club was or-

ganized Wednesday, with Randolph
Vorlcs president and G. II. Bcnoflold
fcccrotary-trcasure- r. I. IC Fagan,
Hayden Campbell and Myron Sponcer
are tho board of directors.

An examination will bo held at tho
federal building Oct. 23, for stenog
raphers and typists.

Alleging that a drunken man which
the firm had In their employ had
shoved a box against him which ho
alleges permanently Injured him, Z.
D. Pat ton, a formor employe of
TooUe-Campbo- ll has sued tho firm
for $25,000 damagos.

The Rettlg grill .will Inaugurate a
new departure In St. Joseph today,
when from 3 to 5 the management
will offer a tea dansant, In which an
elegant lunch will be served with the
dance privilege for tho moderate
price of 50 cents por cover.

Henry B, Cornell, for many years
a merchant at Easton, thon In this
city, and later at Eldorado, Kas., died
In a local hospital hore Thursday
night. He was 73 years of ago and
U survived by his wife and three
children.

Prosecuting Attorney Owen render
ed an opinion to the county court
Thursday which dispose of the
Oeorge Allison case. Ha hold? that
Allison Is an employ of the county
treasurer and, not of the county and
tho Republican end of tho county-cour- t

again loses.

Announcement Is made that the
Wheeler & Motter Mercantile Co. will
erect a mammoth warehouse and fac-

tory building on the weft side of Sec-

ond street, between Robldoux and
Isadora streets, to have 250,000 square
feet of floor spaco, and to be seven
stories high.

runeral services for the lata Mrs.
George F. Foy will be conductod this
morning at the cathedral.

Ford A Porter received a telegram
yesterday, stating that the $225,000
Infirmary bonds sold to Chicago par-

ties, were approved by tho attorneys
for the purchasers.

Better Rend the Anli-Tru- laws
The New Tork man who has eight

living wives says he loves them all.
That's all right about loving them all,
but has the rascal never heard of the
anti-tru- st law or read tho ratuttd on
monopolies T Clinton County Demo-
crat.

ST. JOSEPH PLEATING
AND BUTTON CO.

Hemstitching and I'lciil lodging,
I'h'Atlng. (loth t'mroil

rtiillons
Prompt Btrvlre In all ilrp.irtinnts.
Orders received one ila will lie re-

turned the next. Wrlli- - for
II I) free.

SIX .North St'tPiiili stmt
St. JiMcpli, Mo.

w- wwww"r

Mill Pric
Blanket
Were much lower last January than they arc today. We placed
heavy advance orders for blankets at that time, and that's why
we can offer them so much below their present market values.
Those who supply their blanket needs from our present stocks
will realize a big saving. Sec these five big specials:

100 Eiderdown Blanket Comfortables Cor-

tex finish, beautiful Jacquard patterns in

reversible effects pink, blue, tan or grey,
with wide fancy borders; soft, fleecy and

warm make a nice slumber robe; pres-

ent value $6; buy them (while (Tp AA
this lot lasts), each tPtP.UV

100 Pairs Plaid Eiderdown Blankets, in

pretty tan, blue, pink and prey combina-

tions, heavy weight, soft finish, full 11-- 4

size; $7.00 value on today's market. Buy

them now at, (PR QK
pair 4tJ.J

Eiderdown
Blankets

75 Pairs Plaid Eiderdown Blankets,
in dainty tan, grey, pink and blue
effects; heavy weight, extra large
(full 12-- 4 size) ; present value
$7.50. Buy them (while these

isr:. $6.50

IS NOW MRS. TADLOCK

Mr. and Mrs. WaII .pV DaugUU

Miurira aiul Uio Fuilsor Mivkvss

a Fow Obtfcrvatioin.

Tho record Is comploted the last
ono of our family of seven children

a daughter, has found a mato and

gone with him. That Is all right It

Is according to nature, and thoro la

nothing to cry about when yourg

folks have chosen wisely and well.

There la no goodlier sight In all

nature than to see a good young man
who Is making an honest Itvlng,
standing up at the altar with a truo
nnd affectionate girl, and tho parents
on both sldos approving the match.
Marriage Is a very serious buslnets,
and my observation haa been that
those matches among tho woll-to-d- o

common people aro generally happier
than thoao matched among tho fam-l'l- es

of the rich. Chlldron raised t
work and wait on themselves, mnko
better husband and wives than those
raided In luxury. It Is very hard for
a inan to please his wife and hoop

her In good humor If she has been
petted by her parents. Shu noon
takes tho ennui, or conniptions, or the
don't know what I want," and must

go back to ma. This wlfo and mother
business Is hard work. The mother
of six or eight children has seen
sights. She knows what care, anxiety
and sleepless nights are, but our
children are all of good, healthy,
working stock. We have ralsod six,
and the Lord has blessed them In

form and feature- and old ague's
prayer has saved them from poverty

and riches. I have worked and so

has my wife, and our children work-

ed and held their own and aro now
helping us In our old age.

Yes; our daughter has mated, mar-

ried and gone. Mtnnte Ethel Walkup
Is now Mrs. Marvin Tadlock. We
give him a cordial welcome Into our
family, for we have heard nothing
but good concerning him, and com-

mend our daughter to the good peo-

ple of St. LouU and the good state
of Missouri. There may they rest;
live long, and prosper. But I must
stop now, for it tires me to write.
I feel like ssying with Byron, 'What

writ to writ. Would It were worth-If- r,

but my vision flits, less palpably
ibffore m, and tho glow that in my
Hpirit dwelt U fluttering faint and
low."

W. It. WAUUI
Uuwer, it a.

tCth !

Post.

on

60 Pairs Fine All-Wo- ol Blankets, high qual-

ity, superior finish, soft grey or tan
shades with neat fancy border, crochet
binding; others in pretty plaid effects,
full size; worth fully 25 more on

today's market. Buy them C?"JO K(
now, per pair tj) Afaietlv

80 Pairs Fine, Fleecy Eiderdown Blankets,
in soft shades of grey and tan, with daintv
pink or blue borders, good weight; Jfi 50

value on today's market. Buy QK Pf
them now at, per pair PJetV

They'll Find u Way
Some cm In out Junk dealers and a

railroad foreman havo been arrested
In Connecticut for stealing millions
of dollars in railroad ties from the
railroads. How will they saddle that
Iohh on the ultimate consumer?
Kansas City

12-- 4

And Wind t'p by GurM.hu;
Now It Is predicted that wo will

expenses, interest

bank

havo hot and dry September, tho
,sams said wo have wet
moon. Wo will watch with some In- -
tcrest the contest between weath-
or prophut and tho moon.
Democrat.

Will Dunnthoo, near Craig,
has sold 2S0 acre farm at $200
por acre. Ten years ago paid $30
per atro for this land.

Charter No. W3I. Reserve District No. I.
Rr.roitT of Tim condition or

THE BURNES NATIONAL BANK
St. Joseph, the State Missouri, the close business Sept. 12,

RtSOUKCES
(a) I.nans discounts, including rediscounts lexcept those

shown and ...$5.3tt,lll
Total loans

Overdrafts, unsecured
(i()VF.K.NMh.NT aLiuKirit. uvt.tt.iJ.

Deposited secure circulation (I' bonds par
(b) Pledged secure U. deposits (par value)
(c) Pledged secure tKjstal savings deposits (par

value) mu.r
value) ll.uuui

Owned and unpledged S.tavUO
tl) War Savines Certilnates anJ Thrift Stamps actually owned l.HSO'J

Total uovernment securities
OTHER UO.NDS, StCUKITIES. LTC:
(e) Securities, other than bonds (not including stocks),

uwned and unpledged 3I.OL39
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U.

Stnclc of Tederal Reserve Hank (V) per cent subscription),..
U. Lawful reserve with lederal Reserve Hank

Cash vault and net amounts due from national banks
1. Net amounts due from banks, bankers and trust eompatiies

(other than Included Items 14)
14. Exchanges for clearing house
17. Checks other banks the same city town rc?0rt.

log bank (other than item 16)
Total of Items II, IS. and 178,073 51

11 Checks banks Picated outside city of refuting
bank and other cash Items

Iv. Redemption fund with U. Treasurer and due from U. S.
lrcasurer

11. Other assets, aur
Total

LIABILITIES
22, Capital stock psli In
23. Surplus fund
14. (a) Undivided profits

(b) Less current and taxes Dasi

the

living
hU

and

town

Amount reserved for taxes accrued
27. Amount rcsered all interest accrued
23. Circulating notes outstanding

Net amounts due National banks
31. Net amounts due banks, bankers and trust companies (other

than Included Item 91)
83. Certified checks outstanding
38. Cashier s checks ova outstanding

Total of items It. and

SI

DLMAND DEPOSITS (other deposits) sudiKt

L 3

a at
tlmo It Is a

i

he

at in of at oi on

in 1. c)

u. S
(a) to S.

to S
to

J.I.U)
O ....

U S
S.

U S

S
i. of .,,

It in

in li or

on in or at
K 17 1,

on of or
,

S.

if

2fl ,
for

30 to
to

In

on
. 33 S3

than bank to

....

$ KrtJMil
,. i.atOl

lM.iw.ro

, lSlsV.

$t,M.$4i n

09

3i...n
,cmo (i

270,303 31
931.JS1.56

T3.110 10

4.311 07

lt.Sot 71

7.OS0 00
i.uauci

U

M.aSi II
M.UUCO

S.0OOM

W.3I2 7

64 54
IK.JTJ U

Keserve laeposus payauie wiiniu 91 oarsi.
Individual subject to check 91

Certificates of due in less thau 30 days (.other than.
tor money borrow-d- ) ,,,,... (.Ml M

Total pi demand deposits (other than bank deposits)
to Reserve, Items 31 and 83 2W.JIJvl

TIME DEPOSITS bL' 11 J LIT TO RKSLRVK (payable after ) days,
or subject to 3) days' or more nottie. and postal savings):

49. Certificates of (other than (or money borrowed) ... . 3 tl. 133 IS
II Postal savings deposit l.tMU
41. Other time deposits . .

Total of time deposit subject to Reserve, Items t), II,
43 and 43 1.4I2.4MM

4L UNITED DEPOSITS (other than postal savings)!
(a) War loan deposit account 3i,.)
(c) Other United States deposits, including deposits of U. S.

disbursing officers. D.1JI 13 7X05113
43. (a) U S Government Securities borrowed without (urnUhlug

collateral security for ssme JVWOJ
M. Liabilities other thau those above stated J.tol It

Total I
Of the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount
00 which Interest and was at rates in

acres of those permitted by law (Sec. 1197, Rev Stat ) (ex-
clusive of notes upon which total charge not to excee-- i 3d
cents waa made) was nore. The number of such loaus was
none.

State of Missouri. County of Buchanan, ss-

I, (Jeo. A. cashier of the above uamej bank, do solemnly swear that the above
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

CEO A. NELSON, Cashier.
Stihsertbed and aworn to before me tWit llth dav of September. 1911 ' --

(Seal)
. - ji. .. .,.- - .. ....i.--. .. ...

My commission Jan 29. 1928

Moberly

iiuivr.K r. kuiii, rustic.
Correct Attest:

R. W.
CI I AS. AHDEKV.
CAI.VI.N C llOUNE.

!,fc.M

$S,177,00

KU.OJOOO

1)0,0.1010
2U.M0.M

deposits ZfMfiM
deposit

subject

deposit

WUf7W

STATES

JO.X&M0S

(3.177,00

discount chargrd

Nelson,
statement

expires

PflWUl.I..

Dirrctwa.


